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of hot movieswrappedAndreadyto go,
asqoneto NewYorkto hit Broadway.
a windowin herhecticschedule
iElEets

Catchingup with AnnaFrielhasnever
Repeated
beenan easybusiness.
requestsfor photo shootsand interviews
arealwap met with refusalsbecause
she'salwaysso damn busy.Stnngely
enough,when lfinally catchup with
Anna,it'sduringone ofthe busiestweek
of ter tife.Shebjust openedon New
Broadwayin Closer,a play by
YorlCs
fumed directrorand writer hrick Marber
and co-starringfetlow BritsNatasha
CiaranHindsandRupert
Richardson,
Gnves.Shesfightingoff a nastycaseof
the flu (poorlove)bw shebsti[[made
time to speakto LOOKS.
C/oserhasjust receivedravereviews
in everysectorofthe pressin New York.
Photosand interviewsappeared
everywherefrom The New YorkTimes
so it'snot
to New Yorkmagazine,
that her'people(namelyher >)
surprising

(( agentsand publicists)
havequickly
createda humanbarrierto fend off
the onstaughtof press.After two weeks
phonecalls(andno joy in
of nagging
sight),I giveit one lasttry earlyone
of a Bank
morningat the beginning
Holidayweekend.
I catchAnnaipublicistat
Amazingly,
the onequietmomentin hisdayand
'Okayl
onceagainrequestan interview
he relents.'The
onty reasonshe'[[do it is
I
becauseits for LOOKS:he concedes.
thankhim graciouslyexpectinthimto
scheduteme a time afterthe weekend.
Butno.He goeson,Anna'sgot a touch
of the ftul he warns,io you'llhaveto be
quick,okay?Sheneedsto savehervoicel
Hethen proceedsto tive me her
teleohonenumberandtellsmeto call
her rightaway.Agh!
A malevoiceanswersthe phone,
who I laterfind out is her Dadvisiting
herfrom England.
Susan:Hey,Anna,thanksso muchfor
tatkingwith me,I knowyourenot well.
Anna Oh, I'll livelWhereareyou,in
London?| saidto my managerld do this
becauseLOOKSis British!
Susan:No, l'm herein New York.Right
now l'm downtown.
I
Comeseethe playand
i Anna:Oh,Jeez!
o
comebackandmeetme after.
Y
Susan:Oh thankyou,lU loveto. I
dont wantto strainwhatvoiceyouVe
6
gor,so nereSoes:
F

How arc you finding working in
NewYork?
lt'sso different.
My god,it'sextraordinary.
Not only is it a differentcountry,but I
to feet likel'mgettingthe
am beginning
moviestartreatment.lt'sveryexciting.
Sincethe playopened,and it'sbeen
lve
receivedasa smashon Broadway,
totallyfallenfor this city.I missmy
friendsandso on from London.but.
you know,I could tivehereif I had,too.
The peoplehavebeenbrilliant.Everyone
isverywarmand receptive.
Hon/s it differcnt just walking around?
Well,in Londonnow I havelost someof
but hereI feel safe'to
my anonymity,
walkaroundthe cornerandsit in my
favouritetittlecoffeeshoo.And I love
that l'mstayingin a two-bedroom
apartmentlitenlly sixblocksfrom the
theatre.lt makesit supereasywalkingto
andfrom work.Mindyou,that'satl
up now Sincethe playopened,
building
andeverything's
beenhypedup,the
paparazzi
havebeenhangingaround
outsidethe theatre,and I'm like'Dont
get overexcited,l'monly goinginside!'
No reatly,I'mhavinga wonderfultime.
It'sincrediblyexcitingl'mgoingto be on
the coverof VanityFair,and Vogueare
ptanninga shoottoo!
Do you feel cut off being away
from home?
Oh no,lve hada constantstreamof
visitors.Ritht now it'sme Mum andDad,
beforethat Kate[Moss]washereand

Meg[Mathews]iscomingout realty
soonto seethe showandstuff.Andthis
apartmenton the 22ndfloor makesyou
feel likeyou areup in the skywith all
the helicopters
ftyingpastthe windows!
I dont feel cut off att,I feet likeI'min the
middleof it att!
Whadsit like havint to to on state
every niglrt?
Reallyweird.lt meansa reallylongday,
Likeyou dont find
andodd mealtimes.
yourselfsittingdown to dinneruntil
aboutmidnightafterthe show.Andthe
gym routine,weltthat goesrightout the
window- I'm.iusttoo tiredthe nextdayl
the schedutewas
Duringthe rehearsals
gruelingenoughandthen in the three
weeksleadingup to the openingnitht,
we did l3-hourdayssolid.
I heard the opening niglrt was star
str.rdded?
Harrison
Oh, it reatlywasso excitinS.
Ford,JudiDenchand EdNorton werea[[
Chanel
there.I got to weara gorgeous
dressfor the party,and ld neverwom
Chanelbefore.lt wasgreyanda bit likea
ballgownbut trendyon top.
How are you ge{:tingalong with the
rest ofthe cast?
We haveatl becomereallygreatfriends.
Theyareall so humbleandnaturatand
realandarea verycalminginfluence.
What do you do in New York in your
free time?
And it seems)
Theshoppingis amazing!

'l
naoa planbut
I neverha
lVealwAVSt houghtI had
to offer!
somethinS
(( so cheao.I would recommend
wantingto to on
anyonefrom England
a shoppingbingeto comeherefor the
weekend.lts great!
Whadsyour favouritc shopping?
a designer
Personally
lve discovered
catledDarylK,who | [ove.And
theresnothingquitelikethe bigposh
departmentstoreshere,suchasBarneys
and BergdorfGoodman.But I only buy
two or threedesignerpieceshereand
there.Whenthe time comesto attenda
bigevent,I borrowand returnfrom a
you canonty wear
because
designer,
that kindof thingonce,really.Formy
everydaystuff l'm hookedon Urban
cheap
Outfitters.Theysellfantasticalty
vintagepiecesfor like520,lt'samazing!
Mindyou,overatt,I stiltthinkLondon
rulesoverNew York,asit hasthe best
Theresnothinghere
varietyof shopping.
that you cant tet overthere in London.
My friendswho comeandvisitoften
oointthat out to me!
What ebe about the Big Apple rates
high on your scale?
and beautystuff
I loveattthe pampering
that everyoneheredoesso regularty,
withoutevena secondthought.All the
and massages.
andpedicures
manicures
My favouriteplacerightnow is BtissSpa,

but I atsolovethat you can get a
to comeand
masseuse
or a beautician
some
visityou at home.l'vediscovered
fantastichairstuff catledTarax.I think its
but its
originallyfrom ltaty,actuatty,
reallygood.My hairhasbeencoloured
a bit brighterfor the showso its a bit
andthis stuff is reattygood.
knackered
l'mfindingall sortsof other Soodies
- ah
too likeRemedymoisturizer
its fabulous.
How do you feel about your career
progression?
I neverhada plan,but lve atways
thoughtI havehadsomethingto offer.
And l'm not actingfor anyoneelsebut
mysetfso aslongaslfeel I'mdoinga
goodjob,then I feel I deserveto have
lVealwayswantedto work
the success.
in Americabecauseit wouldgiveme the
chanceto work with directorswho have
workedall overthe world,and I atways
want to feel that Ive nevercreatedany
creativeboundaries.
Do you thinkthk latest bout of
successwill changeyou?
I dont wantto starthantint out in
celebritycolumnslI likehangingout with
the stagecrew.I alwaysfeel you should
knowyour rootsandmy mumanddad
remindme of that whilethey arehere.

lil liketo think lve got a reputationfor
stayingdownto earth.
fu you ar€ not about to go all
Hollywood,then?
Nah,I thinkthat wouldvehappenedby
now.Ive beenaroundall that stuff since
.16,
I was and lve alreadyseenwhat I
dont wantto become.LA isthe hubof
the film world and lcant sayI wont be
aslong
spendingmoretime there,br-rt,
asl'm doinggoodwork,I will keep
l,
myselfintact!
Mad Cowsand RogueTraderwill be out
later thisyear
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